TO: Radiation Safety Committee
FROM: Chad Johnson, Radiation Safety Officer
DATE: 4/14/2011
Subject: April 14, 2011 Minutes

Members present: Chad Johnson, Judd Case, Carmen Nezat, Teri Hansen
Members Absent: Jamie Manson, Karen Carlberg, Brian Houser

Support Staff: Don Ebert

I. Call to Order: 1450

a) The minutes from the last meeting. Approved

II. Mandatory Agenda Items:

Quarterly Management Review:

a) Accidents or incidents since the last meeting None
b) Review of Radiation Applications: Nick Burgis experiment with P32 Reviewed and Approved
c) Current inventory of radioactive materials. Provided
d) Reports of inspections conducted by radiation safety officer. Visual inspections and sampling.
c) Reports of inspections/visits by regulatory agencies. None
f) Materials received, transferred, or disposed of: Button Sources Received 1uCi each (Co60, Mn54, Na22).
   Transferred Mn54 (P-013106-Mn-54-16), and Co60 (P-022806-Co60-14) button sources to waste storage in Sci Room 005.